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William Old Hom

lor iius Final Return.

CITV V.'lL ABANDON ALL THINGS :LSt;

Bniinei and Traffic to Geaia Duriig
ths

SERVICES AT ARE SIMPLE

Ccniiit Only of Thtne He Would

SEVERAL HURT IN CRUSH AT THE CAPITOL

Vntriim-- ntul Halt Prove Ton Slimll
for TIiiihiiiiiI Anilnua to llnte

l.nst l.imk nt 1'nnaliiK
Idol.

CANTON', Sept. 17. Tho cxecutlvo com-

mittee held a meeting tonight nnd decided
(ho hour for the funeral exer
clici nt the First MethodtM church on
Tbiirrdny should he 1:30 Instead of 3 o'clock,
br previously arranged.

It was decided that the lino of march from
the depot tomorrow will bo Tenth street to'
Tiisenruwns street, thence to the court
houoe. Tho futicral car will bo halted at
tho corner of tho building and letter Judgment to
body borne to tho south entrance, through
which It will bo conveyed and placed In

tha rotunda. Troop A .of Cleveland, after
having escorted tho body of the president
to tho court house, will escort Mrs. Mc

b

Klnley to her home nnd will then escort
President Roosevelt, members of tho cabl
net, General Miles and Admlrnl Dewey to !'

the residence of Mrs. Kllzabcth Hurler,
which stands not far from tho McKlnley I

home,
A detachment of the National guard will

bo stationed nround-- the Hurler house, also
round Mrs. McKlnley's homo. A guard

will be placed about the body of prcst
dont In tho court house.

Thursday's program will not be finally
arranged until after tho arrival bt the
funeral train from

I'rowriiiu for
Following Is tho program as far as' ar-

ranged for tomorrow:
11 a .111. Arrival of funeral train,
11 0 a. m. March from depot to

bouse.
n. m. Arrival nt court house.

12 noon to D p. m. Lying In stato In
court bouso.

it; 1 5 p. m. March from court house to
late residence on North Market street.

Cnntnu Is ready for tho last home-comin- g

of William McKlnloy. In other days Is
has welcomed htm with choers, with wav-
ing banners nnd triumphal marches.

It will recelvo him In allcnco with
treota hung with solemn black and with

the walling noUs nf dlrgns.
Alt day long hundreds of men and- women

have labored In their task of arranging the
decorations on tho public buildings, on the
frontB of commercial houses nnd over the
Windows nnd porticos of privato residences.

At sunsqt tonight Cnnton was shrouded In
Black nnd so It will remain until body
et Its best loved son ban been committed
to the vault In Lawn cemotery.

Mil re lil 11 k Into Cnnton.
At ficqucnt Intervals during tho day

there hnvo resounded from tbo pavements
tho sound of marching feet aa a military
or civic mndu Its way Into
the city to bo in readiness for the duties
of tomorrow or Thursday. They nro but
tho first .viivo of a human tide which is to
como. From early morning until lato. In the
evening thcro has been a constant proces.

Ion of visitors moving nlonc North Mar
street to tbo McKlnloy home a house

easily from alt others on tbo
trcet In that It is thii ono not draped

In black. Thoro Is today no sign of mourn-
ing on tho house, nor will there bo until
tho dead president has been borno through
Its doorway on Wednesday. Throughout the
day visitors have stood lit knots nround the
bouse, talking low and In whispers, as if
the illustrious dead were within Its walls.

As far ns lies within their power Ihe local
comlttees have completed, arangements fori
tho funera. program Is arJ
ranged and Thurtduy, too, If word would
but come from giving approval
or tno plans suggested.

When thr'Trnlu Arrive.
Tomorrow, on its arrival at 11 a. ra., tho

train will be mot by members of the local
reception and oxoputlvc committors, by
hundreds of the porsonnl friends of Pres-
ident McKlnloy and by tho following gen-
tlemen from Washington to act as honorary
pallbearers during tho services In Canton:
John C. Doubor, George II. Frease. R. A.
Cassldy, William R. Day, Joseph Biechele.
Henry W. Hartcr, William A. Lynch and
Thomas T. Alt wero Intimate
frlcmW of the president during his life-
time.

Troop A of Cleveland will act as escort
tn tbo march from the depot
to the court home, whero the body will
He tn atato. There will be no attempt at
forming a column. The cavalry will lead
the way, the hcarsn drawn by four coal-blac- k

horses will follow, and 'then vlll come
tho cnrrtagcB bearing the members of the
family nnd the visitors,

At thn Court lfouap,'
The casket will bo placed In tho rotunda

of the court houso aijd nt soon as possible
tbo doors will tc opened to allow thc citi-
zens of Canton the of paying
tbclr last tribute of respect to the dead
president. Large detachmonta of mllltlu
end police will be present to facilitate 'ho
handling of tho crowds, and ns tho tluie
allowed for (he casket In the court houso
Is considered none too long, overy effort
ytIII bo made to expedite matters. Tho
crowd will be formed In line, four abreast,
at tho south door of tho house, the
lino to extend west on Tuscarawas
street. Admission will he by ranks of four
and tho ranks will bo made to move ran-Kl-

Until 9 o'clock nt night the bodr will
in the houso and
that hour will be taken to the famllv

rcsldenco. Canton post. Grand Armv of
thn Republic, rornpased almost entirely of
members of President McKlnley's old

the Twenty-thir- d Ohio, will escort
tha body to tbe houso.

At the Clinri'li.
Tills Is as far as tho definite program of

the Canton committee extends tonight, it
is tho members' wish that early on the
morning of Thurtday the body will he
returravl to the court houso and again lie
la stnTe until It ts tlmo lo Icavo tor the
First Methodist church, where the funeral
exerclsea aro to begin nt 2 o'clock, but
whether tho family will agree to this ts
not known. The time allowed for the en
tiro exerr'lie in tho church Is forty-fiv- e

(.Continued on Fourth Page.)
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I Annoa'intlon President 'Will ."Vol I mine-- 1

dlntcl l.ct Know- - Condition of l

Strikers' Pence.

I'lTTSBLRO. Pa., Sept. 17.-A- ftor taking
'Imp to ""Ink It ovei President T. Ji

tfcr nf,,h,? Ad''RIp aeocUtlon hn

ff v 'veil fcutii luciu till uJ ii'J iiiiuin- -

uu . jur sintftmciii oi tne terms 01 iuo
settle --fir f I hn ntrlk.i with hla nrr.inl.
lion anujJsIdcnt of the United States
Steel con'yTon. rrcsldcnt Shaffer has
Issued a circular giving tho terms on which
tho men will return to work, which' will bo
sent to tho lenders of the Amalgamated
association In the varlaus cities ami which
will bo made public ,if;er It has been sent
to nil the lodges of tho association.

Today tho officers of tho Atnnlga ratted
association were more quiet nnd orderly
than they hnvo been for some weeks, the
majority of the striken bnving returned tn
work. The men who have thus far re-
fused to do bo were meeting their fellow
workers and kept nwny from tho head
quarters of tho organization.

Tho goneral condition of the mills of
the Steel corporation has Improved In a
wonderful manner.

Thcro will be no effort to start the Can-
ton (O.) mills until after this week, owing
to the funeral of President McKlnloy.

All tho hoop plantn nro running In full.
Thcso were the first plantH called out by tho
Amalgamated association after the strike
was begun. Tho River t)alo of the National
Tube company Is tho only plant of that com
pany that Is totally Idle.

Tho otnclnls say that tho strike feeling
Is cured for tho present. Tho number of
men who have, slnco their return, admitted
that they went out against their will and

Eslon that tho men will think more care- -

jfully before thoy enter another strike.
mrtner trouble seems to bo threatened

tn the plnnts of the American Tin Plato
company that have been conceded by Pres-

ident Shaffer as non-unio- n. Ths men In
thoso plants tnko their detent very hard and
many had determined to remain Idle or got
other employment rather than go back ns
non-unio- n men. It Is probablo that the
Monongohcla and other mills In McKcesport
will be tho last to get started on full ttirnr.

southeast thopt10r leads tho cxpres-Bpe- ar

tho

court

11:50

tho

West

ket

only

court
West

court
after

regl-rncu- t,

All Steel enmpanynwindnws of tho wcrcHot
and American Stool Hoop company,

iiuum do Cioscaaiylng In garo willBSanion 10 iu
1' - . . m. . . . , 1 .. .. Ip. n. inursuay, ine bo removed until ona"lot President McKlnley's funeral.

LABOR FEDERATION CHARTERS

Executive Council Ikkui'n 'I'liem to
I'orlo Itlenim Anionic Other

1

Cnvlle n Ankeil.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. Tho cxccutlvo
council of tho American Federation of La-
bor today issued charters to tho Central
Federated union of Now York City and
to tho organized workers of Porto Rico,
Santiago Igleslas was directed to spend four
months In Porto lileo to organize unions
ibjCre. President Oompcfs ivns dlroctcd by
thtcouncll to ask the employes of the navy
for atinvestlgatlon of a complaint of em-
ployes of tho nayal etntion at Cavito (Ma-
nila)! that they wcro rcqulrrd to ,work from
G:30 o'clock In the morning until 6 o'clock
In the evening in violation of tho eight-hou- r

law.
The council also ordered that the fed

eration Insist that tho members of the
American branch of the English Amalga-
mated Society of Engineers bo permitted to
Join the International Association of Ma-
chinists and that unloss this Is compiled
with tho charter of tho American branch
of tho socloty will bo revoked. Tho secre-
tary's report for tho ten months of the
yenr ending September 1 showed nn

of JS1.83C; that $27,512 was paid out
for orgnnlzcrs nnd that chartors had
been Issued for new unions. ,

ALLIED PARTY HUNTS NAME

neforn It (irt Ono PitiiullstN Are
l.lnlito u Hall;

Nome, 5

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 17. Nearly 300
arrived hero today to attend the

"Allied third party" conference, called. n t . . ... .
by

. c:ij. i. cnairman ot tfco neonlj a

j).tood receiving
partlea. delegates had

front for In
nnrtv .. -

Ists." middle-of-the-roa- d p'opuilsts
populist., republicans nnd tho single
tnx leaguers. Tho largest delegation camo
from St. Louis, headed by Dr. Chambers.

The conference rommlttcco of tho several
parties did not meet In Joint conference

the ontlro time being taken up by
separnto committee meetings
uuui b, mo :ormuiation or a I

platform nnd the choosing of a name for thai
new organization. Although tho proceedure
Is unusual, It Is tho Intention to to
an understanding upon thoio nueatloiiH In
advance If possible and thereby dis
sensions in tho Joint conforcncc.

meet
morning, whon a is not unlikely,
the populists are not disposed to surrender
their nnme and Identity. In fact, the pop
ulist delegates arsert that they have no
authority to take Buch a Btep and cannot!
do so without tho consent of their con-- 1

stituoats.
The Joint conference be called tol

Mo.,Bto
chairman of the fusion of tho populist

ji. of Nashua, la.,
candidate for governor of thai state;

Jo A. Parker of Louisville, Ky.; Dr. Cham-ber- B

of St. and prominent in
the third party movemoot

thc conference.

EASSAILANT BLACKED UP

Moll with HlouillioiiiiiU Mr.
WndilrU'a MnLr

IntrrrsttiiK Dlaenvt-rr- .

WICHITA. Sept. 17.

assaulted Mrs. Waddell Monday was
caught tonight by thn bloodhounds and
proved he white man blackened with
burned cork, not a

m
Movement of Veaset. Meul. t

At Km Vnrk Arrived from
Nuples nnd Ccvlc. from Liver-
pool; KHlser Wllhclm der from

vrlrilrli-- der GroKSe. from Bremen.
Salled-Cel- tlc, for Liverpool; for lire- -
" At' Plymouth Arrived Graf Walderseo,
from Now York.

At Queenstown Arrived Wcsteroland,
from Philadelphia, Liverpool; Malestlc,
for Liverpool, proceeded: Oraf
sre, tor rew vorK, via. nymomii,
llnmlurg. and proceeded.

At Tien Tsln (Sept.
from Portland. Ore., via Ludysmlth, II. l

Al Gibraltar 8ept.
ffom New York, for Naples andGenoa.

At Sydney. N. s.
VucKlnml" ri"olco. Honolulu and
' Koutiiampton-Arrlved-Kals-

erin

Theresa, from New via Cherbourg,
for Bremen.

At Hamburg (Sept.
for Chicago,

At Boulogne I)-Sa- llei Phoenicia
from llumburg. for New York

jReaaint Stubbornly MuU Whei A:ka
Guilty r Nat Ouilty.

HIS COUNSEL ENTERS A PROVISIONAL PLEA

IJuiIko l.cwla Makea I'crf unctnry lie- -

nlnl of Analn'H Guilt, but
acrvt-- s t'rlvllcKC of With-

drawing

BUFFALO. 17. Leon F. Czolgosz.
tho assassin of President .McKlnloy. was
arraigned before Judge Edward K. Kmorv
In tho county court nt 3 o'clock this nfter-noo- n

on tho Indictment of murder In the
first degree. Again the stubborn prisoner

to plcnd or even to utter a word
or sound, and tho Hon. L. Lewis,

court Justice, entered a pica
of not guilty. Tho accused wilt bo tried In
tho supremo court next Monday morning.

Crouds flocked to tho city hall to
see tho prisoner and the most notable In-

cident of the day was the hissing of the
prisoner by the crowds who surged nround
him as he was escorted down the
stairs, which were still draped In mourn-Int- c

garb. The strong gunrd of patrolmen
deputy sheriffs had teen dispensed with,

so that tho people were able to get nearer
tho prisoner as ho passed to and from namely, that the present clr- -

court room. ono of tho at
torneys assigned as counsel by Judge
nrnory yesterday, called at tho Erie county
Jail this afternoon to see tho prisoner.
Czolgosz refused talk at all. Judge

said that nevertheless, ho at)
for the prisoner on arraignment, even

If bo decided not to accept the assignment
of the court.

IllmlnUli the
Absolutely no demonstration having been

made, tho that t (0
was today. tnc thc

taken from via the tunnel by K outlining the policies to bo followed
tectlvcs and tiarry. rassing the
the basement of the city to the court
room on tho second floor, Czolgosz was com-- g

polled to pass the black term.
huntlm; with which tho pillars, ceilings,

tho Carncglo and Secretaries IAinc.

when of of dead president too
win pnmcipaiu iuuitui....'" aayyjnot ihuiuuujt.

SL'fi

Glbrultur;

tho

rrhursday. These evidences of tho
nppnrently made not slightest lm- -

pressiou on prisoner and ho gave not
heed to them or to largo

Itralts of the president
flags than ho did to questions",

of or to tho district attorney. TheJ
court for

party committee, to perfect a wnat beon rcft(i. and no
union of all I nnbwt,r toid hlra that ho been Indicted
came thirteen stateo and represent the Hrst and that hetno nubile ownershtn llhnrnl hl.k

fusion
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behind c!o3cd
considering

come

clash nsl

will

party,

Louis

IS

nnd

Tho man who
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for
and

irom

via

M

He

and

to
would

tlajr

tho tho

(grief the

the
tastily

tho

na(1

degree

provent

me nan was j
ns many of 6pectator iu I

oould Into tho court room
him. A ran through tho audience,
but tho of the
of thc crier soon restored As soon
as Czolgosz was bar
handcuffs were removed District Attorney
Penney arraignment. He

charges of the, Indictment
In a voice of severity and

"How do you gulltyqr. pot BuHljr?"

Annln Innnnll'y.

Not a was by
He stood mute the bar of Justice, ap-

parently continuing bis feint of insanity
which was for tho first time w'b'in
he was taken Into court yesterday. His
curly hair wns disheveled although his
llren was white clean his disordered

growth of his beard gave
him an unkept appearance. In
tbo court room on thc fact tli.u
It he shaved, ho not been
slnco tho day of tho shooting, he be !
a young Although
his demeanor was one of stubbornness ho
gavo a little moro evidence of thin
upon hU first In court. When
questions asked of him repeat-
edly he moistened his lips with his
and endeavored to .maintain appear-
ance of Indifference. prlronor's eyes
met thoso of a reporter who hlra
In face. In a tho prisoner's
eyelids dropped nnd ho uneasily,
Howover, aside from tho evidence of
uneasiness, Czolgosz'n nppearanco was that
of a man shamming Insanity.

When prisoner to the
Ci,n..i. Di,n.i hin, if , ,,,winr !

I

HcTo gUnced at Lll I

thought that he I

did
Lewis then addressed court all I

length, saying that ho upon the
defendant, but had been to nscertalnll

inny wtsn on tno aeicnaaniH as tno
employment ot counsel. He said that hla

jassoclate, was In Milwaukee,
j but thnt ho had appeared Informally to
enter n plea of not on ot tho
defendant, as law such . pica
under thc circumstances. Ho asked

to reservo the right to wlthdiaw or

Doesn't I.Ike Ills Job.
Tho expressed his that his

Inaraci hod been mentioned tn connection
with this trial as ha been out ot

for somo considerable tlmo had a
very to appearing,

that was a reason

District Attorney Penney gave ;hat
he move to bavo tho Indictment
transferred tho supremo court for trial

also trial for next
Monday morning.

"I know of no reason why defend-
ant not bo next Monday,"

At his request, how-ove- r,

the not bo until
Titus returns, will probably be

a day or two, said
that ho also would like an order ot
court for ullenistH to examlno the prisoner,
ns the attorney had Informed him
that eminent alienists examined tbo
prisoner on of people. This
gnvo rise to the belief .that a special plea
nf Insanity may be by the
for the defense.

thft nrlinnnr." alrl .fnrtpA Vm.
nn, ,flWpn , ,K

Jail by the pass- -

lng tbo garb ot mourning.

CONFERENCE ENDS
Session Close with Memorial

In of I'rrdilrut
McKlnley.

LONDON, Sept. 17. The Ecumenical
Methodist conference Its
this afternoon with a memorial In

of President McKlnley. The platform
was draped tn black wblto and

American flags wero entwined about
the . The organ a dead

march. Impressive addresses wero made

Tho Joint conference will tomorrowSor eutor a special plea.
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CABINET T0BE PERMANENTJ'() PARADES FOR TODAY

Roosevelt A(tk to Con

theW0uer,

Untie Tliromtli the
Titiii.

WASHINGTON, fiept. 17. President
Roosevelt at 3 o'clock convened his first
cabinet meeting held in "Washington. At
this meeting president asked tho

of McKlnley's cabinet to retain
their portfolios throughout his
term announced that bio administra-
tion would follow that anucunccd by Pres-
ident McKlnlcy In his Iluffalo speech.

Tho obsequies over, the assem-
bled nt the residence of Commander
Cowles, whero the president Is staying un-
til after the funeral, principally for the
purposo of Informing their now chief of
tho relative state In their respective de-
partments.
.The president desired to learn If there

wcro any matters of moment requiring his
attention before his for
lie was Informed that thcro was nothing
of pressing Importance. The president then
addressed his advisers collectively, nt he

previously done IndlTldunllr, request-
ing them all to retain their present posi-
tions In his cabinet. Rbosovclt ex-
pressed the hopo expectation that every
member would serve throughout his term,
for, liu said, ho tendered the appointment
as though be had Just been elected. Tho
president nald there was one difference be
tween tha present tender an original

cumstunccs they not at liberty to de
cllne.

crnry lo Prem-n- t Tlieui.
Upon being asked by n member If resig-

nations should bo formally presented In
usual inauuer the president announced

that his action had precluded neces-
sity of presenting resignations. Tho dis-

cussion turned on. tho policy of the admin
istration and Itooscvelt announced that
ho regarded tho speech of late prcsl.

u rannot bo learned at this time whether
or not all tho members wcro willing to

The members, with the exception I

Secretaries Hay Long remain In)
j Washington nt tho president's request. Mr.

Itoosovelt thinking that sorao members of I

(tho should contlnuo in Washing- -
i ton.

Besides holding the cabinet meeting. I

President saw a few callers, At I

7 nVlnrlr lift nlnl Pnnlnln Pnn'lii, lf tYin i

station to take the train to Can- -
ton. Mrs. Roosovelt will leave hero at II
o'clock tomorrow for Oyster nay.

NEBRASKANS AT FUNERAL

Mnnilrrnon, Ilarkntt and Thurstonl
Itcprenrnt the State nt the M

of the President.

(From. nSlflir. CorrvsiriUent.)
Washington, Sept:

Among the notable men who gath
ered about tho bier ol tbo President
McKlnlcy today In capltol,
Nebraska wns represented by General Man- -

derson, nnd comrado In arms
of the distinguished dead; Congressman K.
J. Burkett of the First Nebraska district.

Thurston. General Man- -

derson Representative Burkett Went to
Canton with tho funeral party. It wan re

authorities decided Btron3gient mtta0 j..an.Amcrlcan cxposl-guar- d
unnecessary Czolgosz wasUon provIoUR t trngtc anoot.
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.Not
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Mr.
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cabinet
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Ilootcvelt

rnilroad
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late
thc national

and
and

grottod tho delegation that C
Senator Millard could not bo present, but
his answer to Colonel Ramsdell's Invitation
stated that Important business would keen

away. Congressman Burkett will go
!l;lmto

Thursday.
his Nebraska home after tho funeral

Somo day next winter congress will sot
aside all business and will devote itself lo
eulogies upon tho life and character of
William McKlnloy. Today thcro has becu
somo discussion ns to choice of orator on
thnt occasion. It Is rivalled that George
Bancroft, historian, dollvorcd tho nddros.1
to congrens upon the occasion of thc Lin-
coln eulogies. James G. lllnlnc, mado the
wonderful speech on occasion of Garfield's
death. Thcro Is no Blaine todav and thcro
aro few orators tp equal him. Somo of the
men who wcro members of tho last con-
gress, notably Thurslon and Wolcott. have
retired to private life, but thero Is ono
orator still In congress who may bo chosen.
He Is Robert Cousins of Iowa. Cousins Is
In somo respects the ablest sneaker In

ielthor hpusc. and there is strong sentiment!!
in favor of his selection for this honorable

(duty. Cousin is a scholar and an orator,
and while he Is not In tho senate It Is I

thought he is moro likely to bo cboicn than
anyone elso In, either hoiiBe, although It
may bo that nn outsider will have the honor
conferred upon him.

Max Baer of St. Paul. Neb., United States
consul at Magdcberg, GeiTnany, Is In Wash
ington preparatory to returning to his post.
Mr. Baer expects to sail September 24 and
will have an Interview with Assistant Sec
retary ot Stato Cridler tomorrow on mat
ters pertaining to the consulate. Mr. Baer
la thoroughly satisfied with his post, but
desires to havo ono or two towns In tho
nolghobrhood of Magdcberg Included In his
Jurisdiction.

Mr. Langer of Wllber will also see Secre
tary Cridler In relation to his commission
to Sollngen, and If posslblo will sail with
Mr. Baer, September 21, providing ho can
completo his business In the State depart
ment by that time.

FUNST0N HAS APPENDICITIS

U In lloxpllnl nt Manila and Will
He Operntril on

I'rolinlily.

MANILA. Sept. 17. General Hughes has
expelled thn agents of Smith & Hell and
Warner & Barnes from tho Inland of Sa-
mara for rendering aid to thc Insurgents
In Manila by buying hemp and other prod-
ucts, knowing that tho money was going
to tho Insurgents. The British consul re-
quested General Chaffeo to suspend tho or-
der, but tho general refused to do so and
tho consul has gone to Samara for tho pur-
poso of Investigating the matter.

General Funston ts In tho hospital suf-
fering from appendicitis, Hho probably
will be operated upon.

Agulnaldo has written to Civil Governor
Taft Military Governor Chaffeo saying
that be regrets with tho rest of tbo Amer
ican nation tbo great loss suffered by tbo
pcoplo ot tho united States In the death
of President McKlnley. j

General Chaffeo will recommend that I
Lieutenant Hazard be given a medal cf
honor for capturing Arthur Howard, tho
American deserter, under exceedingly bravo
circumstances.

(Co nana Fair CommlsHloiierx.
TOPHKA. Kan., Sept. H nn-le- y

today appointed tho IjOUIhIuiiu Pur- -
I'xiHjriuun (oniniiuee uh (ouowg

J. O Sto'rrow of Wnshlncton. II. v. aim.pns of Sumner. C II Luting of Hedswlckt
and II. V, Waggoner of Atchlsan. j

Grand Electrical Sttaet Pageant Takeaj
Place Tonight

MILITARY TURN OUT IN AFTERNOON

Tlil Is One of the Most Important ,

Du of tli? Carols ill Sen son,
Mnny 1JI Features Ucluir

.Introduced.

IMll'.X TO EVHN'TS.

The big features of today's Carnival
program are us follows:

Military DayllRht Parade, starts from
.Sixteenth and Izard streets at '.'

o'clock p. m.

Electrical Night Parade, stnrts from
Den nt S o'clock p. m.

All day nnd evening tho Carnlvul
grounds will be open.

This Is parade day.
First, at 2 o'clock In the nfternnon, comes

tho military daylight parade, In which va-

rious organizations will take part and In
which a little of everything will be rep- -

I resented.
Sopnnil. lhi mnpnlllnrn tlnrt rlml nlirlilf" ng

the

pageant, than which no other city "imcuuy, uui buuschuuuuj
ever produced n spectacle ls. unMr present her ; cm.

graud. will start from tho dcu
at S o'clock

It Is hardly necessary to waste words In
explaining what this electrical parade Is

Orlef

when

union

vu.-- .nu-uu- g .uuw
il.f;, T in this part wUh RrMl tho of tho silver

Been tho paradosd-i-m- . ,.i., ,..ni sidrshnw. whnn
years nnd It generally tban nny lltnu lncu theBtng for

"imout " nnd cried lonzBlino the to
of pngcantry, being by many nnj tncso p,iroxysms grief stop tho cold blowing

11. Korneuus strength iiulto bum, ono imperturbable- -

Mnrdl Gras of New Orleans. is no ptescnt sign of not surprised that
was when tho tho lapse, nr. with his patient has
festivities went to Now Orleans to getRorol tho day nnd qultefij ho Out
pointers. tho Is reversed nndija little whlln with her tho nfter-kth- o 1,224 dolegates to tho cof
Now Orleans only recently askings noon, remaining until C only 387 by nctual count
umana now it is done.

i.int--, ..f mi..
uv7 iiiiiiui. iiniauu visiiurb Hiiuuiu roMhnd a long

...v...,t. tuat oecomoimii'jim ,'wcro not smaller1st toriav will mnvj. ir

by Nebraska has decided after bav- -

ond

' " - -
following

Sixteenth Htreet. Iznril In Dnticrlns! In
Ninth street: to street: to Nine

teenth street; to Harney to Sixteenth
isireei; 10 Leavenworth street: counter-
march on Sixteenth street to Hnrncy street;
to Thirteenth afreet: to Capitol avenue,
where the pnrndo dlhbands.

Tho night parado route will be as fol
lows:

South on Sixteenth ntre'i-- f tn In
I'our tumuli ; to Douglas; to to
Farnam: to Nineteenth: to Hartley; to R
Sixteenth; to Howard; to Fifteenth; to Cap.
Ilol avenue; to Sixteenth; north on Six-
teenth Htreet

Already tho scramble for scats Is
brisk and It promises bctoro the end of
tho day to become even more spirited. Win-
dows and porches along thc routo nro In

demand and front of many of tho
prtrailnent seats hure
been built, purpoxoly for this occasion. It
Is no fanciful statement to say that tho
electrical this yenr will bo hotter
than over before, for tho reason thnt a
moro lavish expenditure of money has been
mado and the handiwork of riper expe- -
rlence has bestowed tho fund whero It
would make the most striking effect.

To Open Tlttirxiln)' MkIiI.
The Board of Governors of the Knights f

nig closed tho carnival grounds all day
Thursday on account of tho of the
late President McKlnley, It will bo neces

to open ugalu at 7 In tho
evening. This decision was brought nbout
by tho fact that tho contract with the par
ties holding concessions will not permit
wore extended closing. It was tho original I

Intention nf tho govcrnor.1 to close the car- -
nlvnl nil dny Thursday, Including tho even- -
ing, but discussion baa brought out tho
fact that such action would Incur litigation
that cannot be afforded. Therefore, tho
carnival will proceed, as Thursday
night.

Last night brought at least 15,000 iU

tho carnival grounds. Among them was
Governor Savage und of tho

National The state hi
party tho den on tho carnlv.il
grounds wherein is depleted scenes incident
to Initiation In tbo Knights of E
Tho governor was a deeply Interested on-
looker. From tho den tho chief executive'
of tho state, together with his military es-
cort, took chances tho Midway and
strolled through tho confetti battlo ground.
They seemingly cast ntlde thc nffnlrs of
state and enjoyed the revelry as much ns
any of tho tiaxen-halre- d maidens and buoy-
ant youths.

Mcii'n Dny.
In connection with trnvollngmen's day.

which Is Friday, being
completed for tho grandest parado of

ever held In the west. It Is ex-
pected that at least 1,000 travcllngmcn will
be in tho city on this day. One ot the

tho parade will bo tho grand
flower parade; about sixty-fou- r chariots

decorated In' tho finest
of tbo season. Thcso flowers being pro-

cured from the florists ot the surrounding
country. Tho parado will bo the
Traveltngmens' band, under the leadorshln
of Bomsousa; this fcaturo without a doubt
will be of the greatest over presented
In a street parado.

Tho costumes for this parade now be-

ing In Chicago and without doubt will
create a profound Impression.

Tho parado will form nt tho Commercial
club at 1:30. the Commercial club
designated as travcllnginen's headauarters
for tho day. If you miss it you will miss
one of the grandest events of carnival week.
Tho rooters who always root Omaha In-

tend to bo heard that day.
Immediately nftcr entering tho carnival

grounds n concert will bo- - given by Bom- -
band, which will be Immediately fol

lowed by n cakowalk by somo of tho leading

jfrom tho travellngmen,

WOOD TELLS OF CUBA'S TEARS

(Governor General, Upon Arrlvnl nt
Tampa, Jteporla the FrelInK

nn the Island.

TAMPA, Fin., Sopt. Governor Gen- -

jcral Wood arrived here this ovenlng from
Havana eurouta to Washington, where he

to nrrive In time to attend President
McKlnley's funeral nt Canton, but feared

would not. General Wood eald that be
had never seen such universal mourning
an was shown In Cuba over tho of
Mr, McKlnlcy and that extent and
manifest sincerity demonstrate bow deeply
tho Cubans felt. General Wood stated that
Important business with tho secretary of

brought him on the states that he

uuo week.

jC0NDITI0N LIHE WEATHERp()QT Vipi? piTCinJ
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JSOBS WEAKEN THE WIDOW

McKlnllcy Glvca Wny to Her
More Freely with In-

jurious Ursulas.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. Tho friends
Mrs. McKlnlcy aro seriously alarmed about
her. They speak with gravo apprehension
of tho days that nro soon to come, whon
Bho will bo borno up no by hov
sense duty and sustaining force of her

jdcslro to perform her full part In the cere
monies that the character anil
tragic ending of ,hcr distinguished husband
made appropriate. They dread tho on
proacblnc days In the quiet of her homo at
Canton her beloved "Major" will
bo near to comfort her In reaction ""H.-0-r tlnlvpr.ni- - iV..n.
will follow Inevitably nttcr present ja
shock. M

It is helloed that she will be nblo
an (hrntiBh thn services nt'Cnnlon wlthnutB

- ., .. .... .... ....
In thoa10"

has moreS'-V?- feared. At

promptly
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Igan,

As

dttlon tho hope that there will last A frost was en-n- o

breakdown, nt lenst until in tho fusion conventions today,
offices havo paid to the dead. KTho of Ictnuss

This Mrs. McKlnloy consld-l'- n tho end of tho tout that had
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probablo that Secretary Cortclyou nnd Ur.
Rlxoy will remnln In Canton for aomo little
time to nnd comfort thc widow In
the grief nnd terror that must como when

5 In her old homo she gradually renllzen In
Its fullest degree that her main support and
comfort in life has been taken away.

Amomr thoso who called nt the worse Instead of
Houso and snent somo tlmo Mrs.
Klnley wero Mrs. Mrs. casting to
A. Hobart and Mrs. Jonn A. Logan.

Mrs. left tho Uy and
to tnko tbo for 128 for

wns nccompanlcd by Dr.
Klnley nnd

Couiimulcit
for Minutes

During I'linoriil.

Oaa

thrco from

Houso
train Canton. voted

Rixey. Abuer
Mrs. Barber.

TO

Hvcrnl lllreet Tlint
Turn

Mo.. Sopt. 17,-- At ":.. ',. . .. "
hour set for the Interment ot the body off"
the late President every tralnf
and every wheel of lanor in connect lont
with tho Omaha, City &

railway will come to n t'top nnd will remain!
for five minutes.

Sept. 17. President Goorgel
R. Webb of tho railways Ot this
city, covering over 400 miles of will
Usuo an order direction thnt all cars In
operntlon on the rystcm bo brought
to a standstill nt tho hour when tho
servicer, begin nt on Thursday and!

for five
NEW YORK, Sopt. 17. wns

tonlRht that all tho streot earn in tho bor
nf The Bronx aad
by the Streot rallwny

will be to a stop and mo-

tionless at the hour fixed for the move-
ment of the funeral from the
McKlnley homo In on

The steamers of tho Hudson river dnyi

will stop running for five minutes to

tho hour set for tho beginning of scrvlco in
canton, in eacn iiearacr mo crew, excepi

Effects

Judge

Chase.

Loup.
Rock,

night.

called
superior 80ut,crt

Omaha Rtxey chill."

nearly

narades

street;

officers
braska

visited

hoped

rnnnlln.

soothe

better.

fifteen

Whlto empty chairs.
others county.

Wheel

CITY,

Kansas

United
truck,

.entire

Cnuton
remain

oughs
trolled

remain

Canton

Chill.

Grant.

Yelter

those whoso ilutlca will am ahead. nm Judgo
the main deck the the district bench and don't

"Lead. let the governor (111 my place
God, Thee" and Tho pasBcn
gers will, also Join In tho oervlce.

Mayor VanWyck today Issued proclama
tlon directing that nil city business be

and that all public efficoa be
closed Thursday as mark of respect to the
late

General Booth, head of tho Volunteers
sent word to his people thtH

country, calling on them to drape their
halls und conduct suitable service

on tho day of final

GIVE UP

Rnllrnndn Decline to tn Gel
Thrni Within Ten .Mile,

of Cnnton.

CHICAGO, Sept. Many of the civil
of which had In

tended to send large to the
burial services nt Canton have
abandoned that Idea. Executlvo officials
of the various railroads Into Can
ton havo received word that thc capacity ol
tho town'H has already been
reached; that tho place Is badly congested
and that there will not be roofage
to cover tbo Acting upon tjils ad
vice the refused to offer reduced

Cnnton.
tho Union league and Chicago clubs
which had planned to be
large decided to send Individual

Instead.

TO

Wife of llumlii-rt'- a Slnjrr Invited li

,rv .Icracy Milor to'
lllsen here.

NEW YORK. Sept. 17. Mayor
of Cliffeldo Park. N. J has notified Mrs.

to attack.

. . . .
conTtitltnS Bt 11 of

Adversity's

HUNDREDS OF SEATS ARE UNOCCUPIED

Dalegatea Attend tha
Oircua T1I1 Tiaa.

POPULISTS SJ10W BARELY A QUORUM

Only About in Faur Actually Ptttt
Appearasce,

DEMOCRATS DO BETTER IN

IXnoouriiKiMt Cohorts of Go
thr Form of Mnntlun a

Tlnkct lie MmiBhtervd
Thin Knll.

Supreme
iioi,i,esbeck, Fremont

ji FrontierF. a.

u Staff Correspondent.)

r". Hcpt. 17.
hart rost"H reported In Lincoln and

read
list: Banner, Blaine. Brown. Cherry.
Cheyenne, Dakota, Deuel, Gosper,
Hayes,, Hooper, Keith, Kimball,
Knox, Lincoln,
Perkins, lied Scotts Bluff.
Sioux, Thurston.

the convention proceeded

Justifies brSviclnlty
flnallcomitcred

been heaviest accretion occurred
ovenlng Is populist

.

everybody of theScontlnuo9 fortUli0.gby
irriofarrcnubllcun

conccdcdamore Chnlrman Thomaa
inetraKCjyi Auditorium

crltlcsgt,nc sappcdlthlng breeze...,.....- nspkwirougn
TlmoSptnted,

managers fallj sev-Bth- ls convention
during

order

n worn

,vera
graauaiiyrton

TruvcIluK

features

national

TwcBingad

attendance
takrlin
hadrtwcnly.BCVcn

nowevor. anuaiNobragla

In.i

WhlteBgontcclsm becamo
with

Xot

farco two
Rooeovclt, delegates

McKlnley niHchiciiy
Douglas

TRAINS AND BOATS STO.?

".""..J .
MoKlnlcy

Eastcral it

BALTIMORE.

funeral'

ho minutes.
It nnnounccdl

Mnnhattnn con
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Thursday.

it

17.

by

tin

j.

was simply to seo

theH"

Inactive,

provent, iisnemblcbccauso I looking I

on forward, orchestraton I propoa
playinr Kindly Light." Myl'o republican

to "America."

a

suspended
a

president.

throughout

meeting
obsequies.

CHICAG0ANS VISIT

fiiinrnntee

organizations Chicago
delegations

Thursday

running

facilities

sufficient
people.

railroads

t

Tlirouutt

Nemaha.

(l
(Special

Willow.

ridiculous

KANSAS

a

"Nearer,

njmvi.ijr yuivb ior uciegnuons rcprcseutea

men cast Custer'H twenty-tw- o votea;
four fifteen; four Cedar's
seventeen nnd so on. Even Lancaster

pay even car fare. Comment ibis state
of affairs ts

More
It Is only fair to say tho democratic tlor

n f dflAli a nt ..11.. .....li t..

'""""' U'S

lho simply went through forma.
was understood In ndvnnco that tho

Judgeship was to go to tho demo
crats, but they went on to give Judgi
Krctslngcr a
Hollenbeck stock hnd been up nil day. Tho
only setback It got waa from Judgo Ed
Adams, when ho withdrew his name after
flinging thc lio Into thc teeth of Bishop
Bonacum.

"I question his veracity without being
under onth aa much as I do his vernclty
under onth." he declared with rcferenco to
thn bishop's letter him ns nn
enemy of tho Roman Catholic church. "But
for this protest my namo would not hav
!enmo before tho he continued.
"If nominated 1 would decline, becousn I am
not a candidate, but I want to brand thn
stntemcnt of Bonacum as falsn
and ho known It. I challenge tho test as

which tolls tho truth by tho Inspec
tion of tho records In tho caso on file with
tho supreme court. I am not t candidate

by a tn my place."
This was taken tn two wayn: First, that

Judgo Adams little encourage
ment for his candidacy If and
second, that he was giving Judge
n shot because tho latter, as a Judge ot the
district bench, was In lho name boat. Tha
democrats nono tho less to nom- -
Innto Judgo while tho populists
undertook to glvn Judgo their

It was tho old deadlock over
again and waited only to see which con
vention should first recede,

"Wo'ro up ngainst It," exclaimed Lnurl
Qulnby Douglas. It took the others
quite a whllo to realize It, but by tho fifth
ballot thoy wero forced to It, and Hollen-
beck becatno thn fusion nominee for su-
preme Judge.

Daromlei Vole,
It not that thirty countlea

failed to respond on tho decisive roll call
In tho populist convention nnd that a mere
handful voted the
It mattered not that in the democratic
convention thirteen counties failed to re-
spond, while several counties had been
voted on the ballot that made
successful over Duffle, by dummies colling
out without authority from obscure parts
of tho ball.

A bitter fooling was manifested among tha

resentment ngalnst
and dcmotiatlc grecdlsm. Only tho most
urgent nppoals of M. F. ex- -
Senator Allon, Judge J. R. and

Hiifflced to force
lho resolution through over persistent op-
position,

Judgo acceptance was full
of feeling, but not of confldenco In his elec-
tion. "If elected," he said, "It shall be my
duty to do Justice to privato Individual
and allko."

The rest of tho ticket came easy and It
was with J. If, Dayston of Fron- -

fcred by Rev, Uawley ot Lincoln. Attar

rates or guurontee to fako nny partyRpopullstH In the debato over tho question of
within ten miles of AccordlnglyKmnkltig It which showed deep

other

delegations
representatives

BRESCI ASKED MOVE
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IIAWXUV,
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Hitchcock.

bankruptcy

handsomely

GarrctVor

Sheldon

represented

uaysTON,

McPhcrson,

Washington's

unnecessary.

Demncrnti A'amerona.'

aggregation

"provisional nomination."

denouncing

convention."

unqualifiedly

appointing republican

npprohendod
nominated,

Hollenbeck

proceeded
Hollenbeck,

Krctslngcr
endorsement.

I'nnuthorlieil
,mattcred

delegations represented.

Hollenbeck

domocrntlc Indignities

Harrington,
Thompson

Itcpresentatlvo Hpreccher

Hollenbock's

corporations

completed

unanimous,

Ilreicl, Ibo widow of tbo man who kllledStlcr nnd F. O. Hawxhy of Nemaha for
King Humbert, that It would bo as well If 'regents. V. R.
she moved from the borough. The notlflca-- J

tlon as not a threat, hut simply an RANKS ARE BROKEN
tatlon to go. Mr. Brcscl Iibh been keep-- n

lng a boarding home which she started wlthVrwrn,J,"Srv,'n Conuttr Out of Mnrty
money supplied by tho anarchists who werefi Miir Fnll to Answer Hull
associates of her husband before ho leftS Cull,
this country on his mission to kill Italy'sU

r"!7A ,'8 h0,Ilb'- - Mr"' DrNrl w ac4 (From n fitarTcTrrespondent.)
lo move. r. many off UNC0LN. Sept. 17 (Speclal.)- -It tookbtr boarders aro said lo havo gono ese.5a lon(5 lne t0 Bet ,n6 fow p0pust dele-whe- re

nlnco tho shooting of Mr. McKlnley.f Katei) jM0 tne nall wnere tha oonVcntlon
Mnynr Neumann asierts that his movo was .WHS to meet at 2 o'clock,
mado because ho feared tho Indignation it nVtn-- hnfnrn r'hnirm.n v.a.

wouin prnoaoiy reiurn 10 navaaa in tno ucatn of Mr. McKlnley might leadtmlslen rapped for order. Prayer waa of
uu

of


